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VacUUM SEalEr

SoUS ViDE accESSoriES

iMPUlSE BaG SEalEr

Esvi-1 with 
Esv-ib insulation 
balls, to reduce 

evaporation and 
hold heat in

bag stand conveniently 
holds various sizes of 

vacuum bags open for 
easy filling

RiNg siZEs
large: 7" dia
medium: 5-5/8" dia
small: 4-3/8" dia

100 pieces in 
mesh bag

VaCuum sealer
♦♦Compact design with large 3-gallon capacity vacuum 
chamber
♦♦Dry vacuum pump and easy-to-use touch controls with 
adjustable vacuum & seal times, or instant-seal function
♦♦ stainless steel body construction
♦♦Heavy-duty transparent lid; dome adds to inner chamber 
height allowing larger items to fit for sealing

16" manual impulse Bag sealer
♦♦ seals in 0.2 to 3 seconds
♦♦Compatible with rolled, embossed, flat or zipper vacuum 
bags with a thickness up to 1/32”(0.5mm)
♦♦adjustable timer with indicator light lets you know when 
seal is ready
♦♦No warm-up time making it easy to seal as needed
♦♦made of durable aluminum and iron

EvPm-12

Ebs-sERiEs

sous Vide aCCessories

Esv-bH

Esv-ib

OvERall DimENsiONs
l" x D" x H" (mm)

CHambER DimENsiONs
l" x D" x H" (mm) POwER PlUg sHiP

wEigHT
14-3/16 x 16-¾ x 15-¼

(359 x 425 x 388)
12 x 13-7/8 x 5-½

(300 x 350 x 133) 110-120~ 60Hz, 
630w, 5.25a NEma 5-15P 59.7 lbs

(27.1 kgs)sEal baR sEal wiRE
11-1/2" (295mm) 9/64" (3.5mm)

13"H

™

™

iTEm OvERall DimENsiONs
l" x D" x H" (mm) POwER PlUg sHiP

wEigHT

Ebs-400m 20-7/8 x 3-5/8 x 12
(530 x 92 x 305) 120v~50/60Hz, 480w, 4a NEma 5-15P

15 lbs
(6.8 kgs)

Ebs-400m-i
sEal baR sEal wiRE

220v~50/60Hz, 480w, 2.2a CEE 7/715-3/4" 
(400mm) 1/8" (3mm)

11-1/2" seal bar 
with bag clamp

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
EvPm-12 vacuum sealer set 1

EvPm-P1 seal bar assembly Each 1

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
Ebs-400m impulse bag sealer set 1/10
Ebs-400m-i impulse bag sealer, 

international
set 1/10

Ebs-mP10 seal wire Each 1

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
Esv-bH multi Ring bag stand Each 1/4
Esv-ib insulation balls Pack 1/48




